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From the Pastor 
Dear Church Family, 

Several sets of statistics about our church may be of interest to you. 

Our church membership is made up of 106 men, women and children. Of 
those, 101 are communicant members and 4 are non-communicant. There 
are 67 family units. Our frequent visitors number 18. 

In case you’re wondering: A communicant church member is one who has 
made public his profession of faith in Jesus Christ, who has been baptized, 
and who has submitted to Christ’s Lordship and to the authority of the 
Church. A non-communicant member is a baptized minor or dependent 
child of a communicant member of the church. 

Each week, if all are healthy and here, over ninety of our members and 
visitors should make up our congregation for worship. Over a dozen of our 
members are homebound. Most of our members drive from within five miles 
of Saddle Club Road, however, our most westernmost family drives 40 miles 
to worship and our easternmost travels 27 miles. 

Annual giving in our congregation is approximately $225,00 and comes 
from the gifts of 50 or so giving units. This figure includes the general fund, 
as well as special giving to Session requested projects and the Legacy Fund. 
Other income includes investment growth, sales tax refunds, and gifts from 
the community for member memorials. Average giving per donor unit is 
$4,500. 

Our sermons are posted weekly to Sermon Audio and we currently have over 
300 sermons available. Our sermons have been listened to over 21,000 times 
over four years and more than 10,000 have been downloaded. Our sermon 
traffic is from within our congregation and also includes locals checking us 
out before they come (and they do!), people interested in the topics or 
passages we preach, and folks from countries around the world where 
Christian preaching is not available.  

The website that our church maintains serves as the window into our church. 
People can get a flavor of who we are and what we do without ever coming. 
We have about 90-seconds of a person's interest before they conclude to 
further look at us or move on to another church website. 

Thousands of readers of the weekly Alamance News articles are touched by 
our church ministry and our weekly ad in the Times-News is caught by 
thousands as well. 

These statistics are interesting to consider. But we’ve a new statistic of 
interest: we’ve just added to our number Sheila and Robert Ector, whom 
we will officially welcome in this Sunday’s service! 

Lord-willing, see you Sunday!   
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EVENTS 

AUGUST 

10 Ladies’ Fellowship Tea
—2 PM 

11 Sunday School—9:45 
AM, Morning Worship—
11 AM, Hymn Sing—
5:45 PM, Evening 
Worship—6 PM 

18 Sunday School—9:45 
AM, Morning Worship—
11 AM, Hymn Sing—5:45 
PM, Evening Worship—6 
PM 

25 Sunday School—9:45 
AM, Morning Worship—
11 AM, Hymn Sing—
5:45 PM, Evening 
Worship—6 PM 

27 Young at Heart—11:45 
AM 
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Prior to the Sunday Evening Worship Service, join us a “Hymn 
Sing” time at 5:45 PM. Just before our evening service begins, 

we will take 15-minutes to learn a new hymn—the music, 
parts, meaning, and history. Some will be from our Trinity 

Psalter Hymnal, while others may be arrangements from other 
resources.  This week we will sing Come Behold the Wondrous 
Mystery. (Visit @challies.com to learn more about this hymn.) 

Next Young at Heart will be Tuesday, August 27 at 
11:45 A.M. in the Fellowship Hall.  On the menu: 

sandwiches, salads, & sweets.  Please bring a favorite 
sandwich as well as one to share! The speaker will be 
Katie Irvine from Elon University’s Campus Outreach. 

STEWARDSHIP SNAPSHOT: Tithes & Offerings 8/4/19 $5,424.51

  YTD 2019 Giving - $121,321.69

  29-Week Average - $4,183.51

    Weekly 2019 Budget Needs $4,385

  Legacy Fund Balance -  $95,059

	          NURSERY  	                    COUNTERS         OFFICER ON DUTY 

August 11  Carol Erb, Macon Baird	    Bill Haynes	      James Constable 

August 18	  Mandy Crotts,  Jeff  Holt	    Ferald Mann	     Larry Isley 

 |sermonaudio.com First ARP Church, Burlington |  
| Rev. Bryan Crotts Phone: 336.944.2892 | pastor@firstarpburlington.org | 

finance@firstarpburlington.org | ministrycoordinator@firstarpburlington.org
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BIRTHDAYS 

AUGUST 

13 Catherine Mangum

13 Stephen Robinson

19 Hannah Baird

19 Betty Mann

21 Lola Knox

22 David Robinson

24 Freeman Baulding

31 Joyce Payne

ANNIVERSARIES 

AUGUST 

10 Lynn & Ed Limon

21 Sue & Jeff Holt

23 Carolyn & James Constable

“Let these words sink into 
your ears: 
The Son of Man is about to 
be delivered into the hands 
of men.” 

         Luke 9:44, ESV

For PRAYER NEEDS OF 
THE CONGREGATION 
visit here--
firstarpburlington.org  
& select the “Evening 
Bulletin.” 
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